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TelePhOne 2362.
64 T"eoW.le Building - .SfontreaL.
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.4t is convention hela in Toronto. N(OVI
»0 aitri 21p 2889, the Ontario Association
Or Ârejdtectar siq>s*f leds apvroreniof the
OÂZ(QDI4AV C0NTRAC 2)UCORD,«ad
»god#StdU «Jnenbers go use tAta journal as
ekir utedLunt of c*mna unieaftione" c ou~-
tracts"r se"-t respeot ta .rdeertitatenent. for

2-A. îboûwihi resorttion iraa ilait»oit
tu LI4Owtd et ic Ff-rat .*ntst Meett,îg of
tÀo Xr<vseoofOe,ge Affiafctation, OfArch-
tt5, àUd iW "t r.a, Oc£. 101>4 and 111>,,

zgo90: " %ged bW M. JPerr<suit, aectonded by
p4 .1ulj, thaS wo 0iis A rerhdteot of the.

:et«* of Qwem -%aie àsaeubled in Co n-

CONTR>A C RSECORD' «Sordas ta a direct
i..,gcat<on toeUle A Contractor,-R.-

=Aogcdtha teS pled go leuaupporlte fteb%acog i«tin vae- hcn Carlinog for l'n.

Sealed tenders will bce received for S6.78875S per centt. dehentures of the Town of tIalkerton

11? 10 WEDNESDAY. THE arrîî 0F DECENI.1 ER. 1893 Fjrst debenture and intercet faits
due 31st Dtvtttber. x894. The remaining
eightcts annualiY saine date in each ycar.

For furijer inform.ation apply te
GEO. GOULD.

'WaUcemon. Dec. th. 1893. Town Clerk.

Notice to Contractors
Tcnders triil be rceired by regiýtcrcd post. aed.

dressed te the City EnRinerr. Toronto. up te il
Icîock a.ti. on SATURDAY. DECEMI3ER

2yWz. î843. (or the construction cf the folloiotntg

SEWERtS:
On '%Iay'Strett front Hill Street tel ils north

ed.
on Iiil Street, front Souths 15rhe te May

Street.
'on Seveen Street. (rom Rosedale Dre te,

Severn% Lant.
SPlans and specjllcationis may lssen and (ormas

of tendetobtained mrn and after Dcmber z6th,
1893. al the Office of the City Englacer.

A deposit in the formi ofa markcd cheque. pay-able te the order cd the City Trrasurer. for th
sun of .5 per eait. on the value cf th-- wozl, test-
dcItd for undcr $xooo, and 2j pier cent, for tht
valuec tihe%%mek tndmzd for ever that axount,
Inst acompany cachsand ery tender. oihcr-
wjîset,û,nottn-cnterxined.L Alltendersnsust
btýr tht boisa Edde ignatures cf tht contractor
andi bis %ureties <Sac specifications). or they %V-.1
be ruled out as informt

'bc Conjftuittee do flot bandi themnselveS te ac-
cept sthe lowef t or any nder.

DANIEL LAMB.
Cb:rmnn Cornmittee onl Worcs.

C6s»tnilîoe Roota. Toronto. Dec. ii. zB93.

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed tenders ttill b reSived up lai 12 o'clnck

noon. 28TIi INSTANT. for the crectien of a

Bick and Stone 4-rooined School Bouse
at Sith's Falls.

Markcd cheque for s2co te accompanay each
tender. Plans and ail particulars m.ay bc secn ai
Dr. McCallum's office on and after the xtb insi.
No tender necessarily accepied. Satisfactory
security will be required for the proper comnpletion
of the wrn.

J. S. NIcCALLUMN. M,.D..
Chairman Building Connmittee,

J. A. ELLIS. EsQ., Smnahs Falts, Ont,
Architeci. Toronto Junction.

TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tender wiIl Lie rectivcd Lv thre und MI ed

assatit ceea on WEDNES]DAY. THSE *arxVeO
DECEMBER. 1891. for building on

MHON OR STEEL BRIDGE
over Xcttle Crecir. in thre village cf PortStanley, in thre
County cf Elgin. SvceificatioSz and information cia
LeioLîàL cd Lt, application to the undecaincd.

At tire s.aine time will aise hc recived tenders for the
Conctruction of thre suhstrucaure for thre said Lndge.
comsistinz of two atent ahutaments and ane stone pirr
tritir a certain anicunt of piiin- and tiniLer vonic.

Plans =id speciu6cations cfdts wcr cai ha- seen. and
bLaclc fornis of tender oLtained at the office of the
uoderzigned.

Thre lowest nor any tender ntcesarily aceepted.
JAMES A. BELL.

FnÉoncer Counay of Eti,
St. Thron=s. Ont.

Notice to Contractors
CAXADIAJ( ICONTRACTORS' HAND-BOOK

A ncw nnd thotoaughly rtvised edition of the
Carnadian Contrrzctors' Hand-Book consisting
of i5ce pages of the moat czerefully sclccted nia-
terial. as now rendy. andl wiil bc sent post-paid te,
any addressin Çronads on recciptcf price l'bis
book sbould bc in the lhanîs of every.irchitcct.
buildcrand contractor who desircs te, have rendily
accessible and propcrly.tuthenticatrd Information
on a ,&ide varicty of subjeets adapîcd te bis
daily tequiremtnts.

PtiOc. SI.Se:- ta SutrScuibrS Of the CANA.DIAN
ARctiiTEcT ANU BUILDFR. Si.oo. Address

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publishe,
Confedrration Uft Building, TOoNToer.

3fonircal Offlce :

BUSINESS NOTES.
Mr. Frank Sqtsibb, p amber, c f Hamil-

ton, dicd on the 11tth inst. athbis reidence
on Main strcet.

Thonias Robertson, brick manufacturer,
Toronto junction, has assigrtcd, 'with lia-
bilities of $32,30o and nominal assets of
$54,680.

Vaudry & Co., plunibers, Quebcc, have
disselvcd. The business will be carrned
on by Octave M4atte under the style of
Vaudry & Matte.

Thc follewing items a t cd to the
Legal andi Commerarai Exchange : John

Fletclizr & Son, contractors, Toionto,
have dissolved.- Hurd & Roberts, granite
weorks, H-amilton, have been succcded
by Ironside, Davidson & Keit.-Tbe
WVilliam A. Fmaer Mi\fg. Ce., cf Niagara,

FaiOnt., have been grantcd incor.ora-
tien. - The stoc"sb of the Toronto Plate
Glass Inîporting Co., Toronto, lias been
sold te Alfred Pearson, at 25 cents On tht
dollar.-Chas. Desmarteau bias bcen ap-
pointed curater of the estate et N. S.
Dockhill, plumber, Montrea.-L Caron
& Fils, builders and contracters, Meontreal,
have assigned.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RIVER PHILLIe, N. S.-Amos Oxiey

intencis putting up a lumbering mill on the
Suga- Loaf.

COTEAU Du LAc, QuE.-The Sisters
ot Providence bave decided te crect an
addition Ie £beir,present buildming.

OwEN SOUND, ONT.-The building cf
a summer hotel is talked, cf, the proposed
site being on the shores cf the bay.

WVtNtPrG, 'MAN-The congregation
et St. Andrewvs churcb are nîaking pre.
paradions te erect a fine ncw church.

ToRoNTo JUNC-rîON, ONT.-A putition
!S szid te bu in circulation requesting tht
Council to procced ceith the construction
cf the cratercrorks reset-voir.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.--iNr. F. Lingliand,
of ibis city, and Mfr. MNcLaren, of Perth,
%vais cec a large celd-storage warebouse
nt either Winnipeg or Calgary, te bc used
in cennection with M project for sbipping
mient te England.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-Catrk, Skiliing &
Co., cf Giasgoiv and Boston, have pur.
cbased a site on the Miramichi river near
this îewn and purpese erecting a null te
cut speel wood.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Ti:c Miasons con-
template erecting a netr hall on Princess
street next summte-, ILS cost Sto,ooo..-TIîe
tvoîk of building tîme Kingston, Smiîb's
Fals, and Ottavia railway will bu begun
early In the sprang.

WVINDSOR, ONT,-Mlessrs. Hiranm, Ives
&Co. vi Il erect a glass factory on Goye.tu

street.-M\r. De Gurce who %vas engaged
to prepare plans for the %%est end sewer
systeru, bas resigned. The Council bave
appointed Mr. Win. Newman as Town
Engineer.

WVOODSTOcK, ONT.- Application ias
bcen madle for a charter for thc Wood-
stock street railwiay. Tht provisional
directors att: George P. Pattuio, J. M.
Grant, John White, D. WV. Carn and F.
R. Bail, Q. C. It is rcported te bc tht
intention of tht company te obtain powrer
from Niagara.

LUNENIIURG, N. S.-The Board cf
Scbool Commissioners invite competitive
plans until tht 2oth cf January next for a
sebool building te be erecîed an this town,
te contain thirtcen Scbool rooms and two
other roems for library, apparatus, etc.
Partiermiars may bc obtained froca Gme H.
Love, Secrctary cf the Board.
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KEEWATIN, MA. 1icKeewatin:
Power Company have coiummnced opera-
tiens towards developing the %%-.lir pewver.
Danis %viii be buiît in the NViniiiiîCg river
near the Lakec of the Woods. Mr. John
Maîither, of Ottima, is %sit.c-iprebitent *nd
resident mnanager cf the company, Mr.
John Kennedy, Constilting Engineer, and
Mr. \Vni. Kennedy, enginer in charge.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The waitcrworks
problemn is sill under consideration by the
City Council. The building cf a large
reservea,ý is one cf rite schemes advanced.
-The British Celumbia jte and Coop-
erage Company ivill siîortly commence
Wverk on the reconstruction of their factoi y.
The pmses cr111 bu dividcd into thrae
separatebuildinis. The boler bouse will
bu built cf brick and wiil aise bu separate
from the main building.

STRATFORD, ONT.- David G. Baxter,
archiîect is preparin planb.for th efollow-
ing buildings - CI . ouse for the Gentle-
men's Club, cost $4co, te bue buiiî of
white brick, ti modem intprovemenîs.
double red brick residence fer &Mr. Jos.
I3axter, te bu bilt on Dote sîreet, cost
$3,300 ; residence on Albert street for
Mlrs. Pettrick, Cest 52,OCO ; residence on
Albert street fûr Mrs. rFletchier, cosi.
$2,300o; residence fer Mr. J. K. Sîrebier,
cf Berlin, ccst $4.300, te bc bult cf Milton
pressed brick,. with hattdwood finish and
bot water hecating.

OTAWvA, ONT.-The Ottawa Gas Comn-
pany will la)- new pipes on a number cf
streets in the spring.-The vacant lot on
tbe west side of Bank sîreet, next te
Snider's studio, has been seid le Jos. R.
Douglas and to H. H. Girvin, whim tvill
each crect a necv building th)crton.-Tbe
rebuiiding cf 1. R. Bonîiis inill ait the
Chaudiec Falls cdili bc contmcnccd ai
oncc: The site is now being prepared..-
Extensive repairs ccll bc made titis winter
te Messrs. Biticll, Hiurdiîman & Co.'s sacv
mili incltiding the installation cf several
necv water wheuls.

HAN111TON, ONT. The Hamilton
Crinissb> and Beaittscallc Elcctric Raalway
Comnpany 'vilI itpply te Parliament fer an
extension cf its charter to illew lhcn t0
huiid a lic front Iartonvillc nortb te tbe
beach rond and thetnce across the beacli
te Builington ; aisea ftons Grimnsby south-
ca-stward; te Smitliville.-A meeting cf
the rcpresent.itivcs cf the varieus Aîhlcîic
Associations tvas heid a tcw days ago te
discuss tht details cf the schcmne for con-
verting the old post office building mie a
club bouse. Mir. W. A. Edrards pre-
senteci plans of the propoasee ciîanes, and
after soinc discussion tht meeting was
adjetmnd for a wcek.

MONTREAL, QuF.-Pins ire noe in
course cf preparation by the Road Dc-
pattment for the cextension of the dyke at
Verdum.-The proposition subnited by
the C. Il. R. authorities regarding the con-
struction et tht cast end depet bas been
approvcd, et by the City Ceuncil, aid.the
statien is now an accomplished tact so far
ais tht Council is concerne.-At a mieet-
ing ofthe Fire Comnsittee, the chairman
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